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WBLLG00D-BYE.JOE,
Hope You Haven't Lost That
Carpet Bag.
STORMY PETREL IS OUT
Eosult of the'. Govermi ent Oauous—A
Budget of Interesting News Froai
tho Coast Cities.

Mr. Joseph Martin can now pack np
tlmt carpet bag and look for new
fields to conquer.
lie has bowed
to the ineviruole and resigned. Early
yesterdtiy afternoon Tlio Miner received a telegram saying: "Martin has
P ninncd."
Prior to that message Tbe Miner's
special correspondent at Viotoria wired
as follows:
"It is impossible to ascertain oxnelly what occurred at tho oauous as
Ihe members wero sworn to secrecy
net it lias lenked ont tnat Martin mot
ivilli a severe rebuff, only live membeis speaking in his favor. The
ehiiiges preferred by Ministers wore
reiterated and discussed but no vote
wns taken to ascertain the sentiment
ot the meeting. The general impression among politicians here todny is
thnt Martin got much the worst of it.
Everything is now waiting for tlie
Governor."
The Associated Press supplies the
following information :
Victoria, July 27.— Although what
transpired at caucus yesterday of Government supporters bus not been divulged, it is evident that tbe result
has impelled Hon. Joseph Martiu to
decide tn resign hid office, as AttorneyGeneral before tho return of the Lieoteimut Governor should lend to his dismissal from Iho cabinet. It hnH transpired that today Martin said farewell to
the offioinls in his department nud
leaves for Vancouver tonight. While
the subject in the ono topic of conversation here it is quite apparent that
publio opinion is piactically unanimous in approval of tlio Premier's rioinnnd for Martin's resignation.
There is a general belief that the caucus wns so hositlo to tho AttorneyGeneral that be lost no time in resigning to ant'.oipito certain dismissal.
As another result of this unanimity
among tho Government supporters,
Martin realized that with tho exception of himself thero will not ho a sin
gle defection from tho Government
ranks, that the Government will still
command substantial majority in the
Legislature and be perfectly independent of any support thut tho opposition
or the necessity ot forming a coalition
cabinet to carry m toe administration.
Even the ( ^ e r n m e n : s opponents
admit I bat Martins letiiemtm wi.i
strengthen the Government in pUblh
opinion, while its supporters are jubilant over the removal of the oue
thing which has caused it to he regarded with suspicion and doubt.
There are all sorts of minors, M to Martin's successor; they are without, the
least foundation, nr.ri matters will not
even be ronsidered before tho the Governor's retmn.
Viotona, July 27.— The Government
caucus terminated nbont midnight last
night. The members all refused to
divulge the result and it is understood
that nothing will be announced until tho return of the Lieutonant Governor. Speoial to the Province says :
It wns learned that the Government
members at the oanens endorsod tho
notion taken by Premier Semlin in
asking Hon. Joseph Martin to resign.
Mr. Martin, it is understood, some
time ago announced that ho would resign should those presont at iho Ofti'OUS
deonlod against him, but up to the
present vritiug, no resignation has
been reaeivod from the deposed Attorney-General. Tnere is nothing in the
talk of a coalition Government, whatever, nor is there are further change to
be made, snve in the portfolio of thu
Attorney-General. At nresent the
likely successor of Mr. Martin is being
discussed, and the omnion whioh gains
tho biggest following is that the position will be filled by a man not at oressent in the Legislature. W. W. B. Morimes, is Bpnkeu of.
The meeting
which lasted from S :80 to 12 :30, WBB a
nniet one. There were no nlteroations
or heated arguments, bnt there was,
it is said, oonsiderable nlain talk.
OTHER COAST NEWS.
Viotoria, July 27 - T h e official Gazette contains notice of the following
r/rovinoial appointments: Hugh Mofjean, Kamloops, to be superintendent
or the Provincial Home, Kamloops,
'ice Joseph Rutohford, resigned; J.
Kenneth MoRae, Victoria, to be a notar v
- P"blio for the oonntieB of Viotoria
and Nanainio; Win. J. Trvhtall, of
Nancouver, to be a reviBor of the
municipal voters list, 1809; Evelyn M.
aaiidilandg, of Sandon, to he a uotary
public
tor the Province; John Keen,
" ' U 8 l ° . to be assessor and colleotor
"iner the revenue tax act for Slocan,
u Hen of Nelson division, such appointmento f to
date from Jnly 1 ; John
Ros
»,"\ ?1
slnnd, t 0 be assessor
"no colleotor
under
assessment act for
a V i , i l o n o f W e s t Kootenay desorihed
'BfollowB: The Nelson Riding and
inat portion ot the Rossland Riding
witmni the County of Kootenay. such
"Ppointment to aate trom Jnly 1.

NELSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA,
Tho resignation of Messrs. Wm. Saul
Clinton; Cornelius I). Hallman, of P«'villiou, and J. S. Hdmokou, M. D ,
of Viotoria. of the office of justice of
the peaco have been accepted. Sealed
tenders aro iuvitod for the ereotion of
a court houso at Rossland. They v ill
bo reoeived np to August 21 ; plans are
now on viow at Victoria, Vancouver
Rossland aud Nelson.
Vancouver, July 27.—Vancouver's
growing importance as a trade center
was exemplified today when tbe returns for the Vaucouver clearing houBe
for tho woek jnst ended were announced as amounting to |i,oo4,77!). This
is the first time that the hank clearings
of either Vancouver or Viotoria havo
gone over the million dollar mark.
The extra business done from the
notth and tho money brought down
havo swelled the large amounts of looal business to the figure stated.
The French warship Protet will soon
bo seen in Vancouver harbor. The
Protet is a third class oruiser. The
chief French mon of war seldom leavo
European water. Tlio oruiser has
been in Southern Pacific waters. When
she arrives it will be the first time
that a French man of war has entored
the Narrows since Vancouver was established. The Freuch naval division
visited Victoria three or four years
ago, hut did not oome to this port.
One vessol may also go to San Francisco. Vancouver has welcomed Russian and Italian warships in the port,
now ihe glad hand will be extended
to Freneli sailors.
Or. Rose, senior resident houBe surgeon at the Royal Victoria hospital
Montreal, has accented tho position ot
house surgeon lo Kootenay Lake General Hospital, Nelson.
Thomas J. Gornud, aged 19, a nntivo of Bridgetown, Barbadoes islands,
died in the city Hospital. The young
man earned a livelihood hy working on
tho wharves. His friends in Bridge
town are reported wealthy.
The transports in the service nf the
United States will burn British Columbia coal. John Uosenfelds & sons.have
been awarded the conrraot to supply
the Government with 10,000 tons of
Wellington coal for use in the transports.
Salmon fishermen here are incensed
at the reply of the Premier of the Domiuion to the request that the Government should protect Oanadian fishermen. Tho fishermen are asking why
they are heavily taxed under the rigid
system of license, if when a small expenditure is required for their protection, they aro to be told that there are
" n o funds available" ami that the Canadian Government can do nothing for
tlioin. The New Westminster Columbian says: "What they complain most
of iB that the Canadian Government is
doing nothing to help them to avoid
fulling in to the ha..ds of the United
States revonue cutters, which watch
closely for such unwary Oanadian fishermen us allow their boats and nets to
drift across the imaginary boundary
line. AB far as tbe fishermen are concerned the line is purely imaginery,
there being no lani. mark on tbe shore,
whio.i thjy can distinguish at any distance, and, before they are aware of
having crossed the line,a ontter steams
rapidly out from Polut Roberts and
pounces upon them. The boats, nets,
etc, nre confiscated and tbe fishermen
are turned loose ou shore and directed
to the nearest point on the Canadian
liu3. Their gear is hold by the United
nates authorities until the olose jf the
.eason, when it is pnt np at auction
and a deaf ear is tnrned to all offers
by the owners to redeem it, and even
heavy deposits have been refused by
men whose liviug depended npi,n using
their boats, aud nets for the remainder
of the season. Thus, the keen owners
of the salmon traps protent their interests, rightly or wrongly, and so far
this mouth, about twenty-five Conad
inn fishermen havo had to give up
their gear. Inmost cases, it belonged to
a cannery but individuals have been
among tlie sufferers."
Another batch of victims of tho Edmonton trail have arrived by the
Queen. The party includes F.W. Ferguson, of Vermouth, N, S. ; H. Y.
Jones, of Swift C u r r e n t ; P. I. Kean,
of Man diester, N. H. ; 0. McQuin, of
Liverpool, N. S. ; F . M. Simpson,
,;nd E. Cosmnn, of Yarmouth, N. S. ;
J. MorriBou, of Srlkirk, Man; H. F.
Bartheluia", of Toronto. A number of
these men have had tbe doubtful pleasure of having their names published as
dead. All have the same stories of
hardships, and suffering to toll, of a
vuin quest for gold, and a journey that
lasted nearly two years, over a trail
that existed in imagination. Mr. Ferguson, oue of the party, states that of
the Halifax party who went iu over
the Edmonton trail,only oue roan died.
His n ime was Uimmock, and he died
of scurvv. A looal paper recently pub
lished a" sensational story about these
Halifax men, stating that the entire
parcv had died by scurvy, starvation
and "drowning, men arriving today
say that with the exception of Dimniook, montioned above, the party are
all well and making their way baok to
the Coast.

NOTED MURDERER DEAD.
Adolph Lnetgert the Sausage
Passes Away in Prison.

King

Chicago, Jnly 27.-Adolph Luetgerr,
who was convicted of the murder•of
his wife, Louisa, in 1807, died of fatty
degeneration of th« heart in Joliet
poiitientinry today. He was tbe man
wbo operated the immense snasage
plant in Diversy avenue, Chicago, ana
who disposed of his wife by first rour.
dering he and then disintegrating
her body in a curing vat, nsing a potash solution. He was giv.m two trials
nnd convicted and givenia life(sentonce on the second trial. Juror Harler
hung t i e jury on tbe occasion of tne
first trial. His conviction was MOW.
ed before Judge Gary, famous as e
jurist who tried the anarchists of the
Haymarket riot.

BIG MINING DEAL.
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1899.

MORE FIGHTING IN MANILA.

revolutionary for officers such as these
to pursue the course indicated. Prime
Minister M. Wnldook-Rousseau, ordered that a strenuous effort be made to
unearth the fabricator of the story.
Ronnes.July 27.—Tho illness of Captain Dreytus was slight. He has recovered. ' His friends say his mental
and bodily condition is excellent.
Paris, July 27 —The Temps in an artiole printed today, expresses bolief
that fuller light noon tbo FrnncoAmerioau treaty woulri not he superfluous ndding: "What is known, however, is sufficient to cause rejniciug at
the 'rapproachement' of which it is
the testimony. The U. 8. furnishes
raw products and we return niimufactures. " Opponents of the treaty think
this will be reversed nud that Franco
will be inundated with
American
manufactures, but tho faots do not justify their fears.

A Powerful Company Pnichnsos the American Expedition is Victorious—
North Star Mine.
Filipinos Routed.
Manila, July 27.-4 p. m.—Au expo
A Montreal dispatch says : One of
tho biggest mining deals of recent date dition comprised of troops from Sun
Has just been successfully negotiated Pedro , Macati, Pnsig and Morong,
by MoQuaig, Rykert & Co , of this under Brigadier-General R. H, Hall,
city, acting for a syndicate of Toronto yesterday captured Colamba, an Imporand Montreal capitalists. The deal in- tant trading town on tho south shore
volves the famous North Star silver bf Lnguno de Buy. There weio two
mine, nonr Foit Steelo, B. O., and hours of sharp fighting during which
flvo other properties in tho same four soldiers were killed anri 12 woundgroup, viz , the Buokhorii, Dieud- ed. The trendies commanding tbo harnaught, Maveriok, Daffodil, and 0. K. bor were under wnter bnt tne swampimines. These properties have Leon ness of the land made the work harder.
ownod for some years hy a svndiento The troops borrowed cafeocs on Tuesday
oomposed of D. D. Mann, William night, Tho forcn comprised 400 of
Mackenzie, of Toronto; Sir William the. Washington volunteers, 4<.0 of the
Van Home, H. S. Holt, K. B. Angus, 21st infantry, 250 of the 4th cavalry,
Jnmos Ross. Hon. A. A. Thibaudeau. and two guns of the FirBt Artillery.
and other leading Moutrealors. A These with the gunboats assembled
new company, to be known us tbo opposite Calamba Wednesday afterNorth Star Mining Company, has now noon. Crowds of peoplo in carts and
NO RACE YESTERDAY.
been organizod, with a capital of $1, on foot were seen rushi-ig to the
500,000, of which $1,040,000 has beeu hills. Nativos escaping from Culambn
allotted to the original owners in pay- in onnoes said a hundred insnrgonts The Sea Was Too High For tho Small
Yachts on Lake St. Louis.
ment for tho property, nnd 460,000 held the town. A force under Capshares havo been set a:;:lo as treasury tain McGrath of 21st infantry and CapDcrva], Que., July 27.—The race
stock to nrovide working cnpitnl, etc. tain Eltouhord landed east of the town
Of the treasury stock 200,000 shares but found a river intervening. Oap- committee for tho Senwanhnku cup dehave been bought by MoQuuig, Rykert tain McGrath nud Lieutenant Bnlson cided to cnll the race off today on ac& Co., noting for leading oaoitalists of swam the river under a tire from count of high wind nnd sea.
Montreal and Toronto, of whom the twenty Xviauscr rifles. Having crossed
the stream the officers procured a ensprincipal is Senator Goo, A. Cox.
Tho Seawaukhaka cup was offered
coe to ferry the troops over. The inthe Seawanhaka-Coriuthiau Yacht
Tbe directors of the now company surgents retreated through the town by
Club
New York, for races between
are: D. D. Mann, president; Hon. shooting from houses and bushes as enroll ofyaohts
Britain and the
A. A. Thibaudean, Montreal, vice-pres- they fled to the bills. Three members United States.of Great
first contest was
ident; William Mackenzie, Toronto; of the VVashingon regiment waded between a yacht The
England aud the
H. S. Holt, Montreal; and O. T. Port- trom the cascoes thringh swamps often Amerioan clubsfrom
aud
eous BecMtary-trensurer. The proper- shoulder deep while a group of Fili- the latter won. Inrepresentative
189(1 the Royal St.
ties owned by the company, including pinos concealed in haystacks were shoot- Lawrence Yaoht Club
of Montreal
the North Star mine, the most famous ing at then until the Napidan focused
for the cup. G. Herrick
of the group, have been steadily devel- her fourteen pounders and Catling challenged
Duggar
designed
and
sailed
chaloped for some years and during the gnus on tho stacks for a few minuteB. lenge whioh won tbe oup in athe
series of
oeriod of development about 7,000 Most of the work was done before the races in Oyster Bay. Since then
the
tons of ore wero shipped to American Washington volunteers oould reaoh the
Club has beeu endeavorsmelters hy steamer. Owing to Ihe town. The Filipinos left three dead. Seawanhaka
it baok but so far without
treacherous navigation several of the Of the cauualities on the Amerioun ing to winMr.
Duggar has designed and
steamers were wrecked, and it was side two of the killed and wounded success.
sailed
the
boats
that have since retaindecided to await tbe completion of the belonged to the 2)st infantry. Tbere ed the cup and the
Clubs
Canadian Pacific through the Crow's was much shooting by Araigos, who representative has Seawanhaka
been Clinton H.
Nest Pass before making further ship- emerged from the hushes with white Crane, who als:> designs
ajd sui Is his
ments. Arrangements have since beon Hags. Aftor the fight, a dozen men
boats. The races cause intense
mado with the Canadian Pacific to holding up tneir bands, and shouting own
excitement in the East and are followbnild a branch line from the mines to "Castillanos," met the American cav- ed
a large number of excuision boats
Cranbrook, and it is expected that this alry. Even Spanish soliders greeted andbyprivate
crafts. The contests take
br-neh will be completed in Sep the Americans hysterically.
There place in Lake St. Lonis, 14 miles
tember.
were 50 Spanish prisoners of whom from Montreal. The Royal St. Lawsome were civil officers and some were rence yacht club's handsome house is at
soldiers.
They had been given the Dorval, fonr miles below the courso.
THE WRESTLING CARNIVAL.
cboice of joining tbe Fiilipino army Mr. Duggan is given the credit for
or becoming servants to Filipinos, being one of the best, if not the best,
" T h e Terrible T u r k " nt the Opera and chose the army, intending to sur- designer and sailer in the world. J.
render at the first opportunity. Most of Keith Reid of Nelson is about to bnild
House Tomorrow Night.
tho civilians reached tbe American a yaoht from a design by Mr. Duggan,
When Hali Adlai. " T h e Torribio lines during the fighting but the insur- who is bis life long friend.
Turk," "Tho Sultan's L i o n , " comes gents took the others away witn them
to town there will bo nt least three in their retreat. General Hall capturmen ready to wrestle with him and ed 12 Filipinos with guns. Major
INTERNATIONAL ATHLETES.
tbe prospects are bright for a first class General Lawton, Prof. Jjean-Worcesevening's sport in the Opera House, on ter, of the American-Philippine ComSaturday.
mission. Mrs. Lawton and Gen Law- Britishers Do Honor to The Departing
Contestants.
Thero are 275 pounds of Hali Adlai ton's son aooompanied the expedition
and it is chiefly musclo. He is not such on board a launch aud set cooly in an
London,
July
27.—Members of the
unprotected
beat
olose
to
the
shore
dura ferocious being BB he is described but
is a good naturcd athlete who bandies ing the fighting, tbe bullets splashing Yale-Harvard athletin team, who parhis competitors in as gentle a manner about thorn. Today Gen. Hall brought ticipated in tho Inter-University conas is consistent with the sport. He to Manila tbe Spaniards, whom tbe tests at the Queen's Club on Saturday,
has wrestled in all parts of the world ; expedition had released them from cap- were entertained in the Parliament
he has defeated the lamented Yousouf tivity of more than a year. Lieuten- buildings today, when their clean-cut
who went to the bottom of the ocean ant Larson, commanding the Napidan, appearance dieted much admiration
with a belt of gold around his corpu- today, found a long missing Spanish from former athletes who are now
lent person, he has laid the short and gunboat, which had been covered with members of the House of Commons.
stocky Ernest Roeber's two shculders bushes aud fish nets so as not to resem- The American athletes occupied seats
in the distinguished visitors gallery
on the mat at the same time; ho has ble a vessel.
of the House of Commons, and subselaid low the beantiifully constructed
quently tea was served for them of
Casper Muller from 3untn Africa, and
The Filipinos having met reinforce
linB beat Dan McLeod, Farmer Bums, moms, and thinking that the Ameri- the terrace where Mr. A. J. Balfour,
Tom Canuiion, Charles Moth
aud cans had evacuated tbe town,descended Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and others
others. So he is a first rnte man. His the hills today intending to reocoupy joined the party. Mr. Balfour especioffer here is to give one dollar for each Calamba. Gen. Hall drove tbem back. ally evinced interest in the career of
minute any man stands before him Gen. Hall v ill leave a garrison at Oa- the team, asking many questions and
expressing a hope that an Oxford-Camwithout being thrown. He will take "amba.
bridge team will visit United States
ou all that come along and tho offer is
next year. Mr. Lees Knowles, M.
open to the world. Tho contests will
P., (a former champion half mile ruucommence at 9:80 and the Turk will
ner) then condncted the team through
LACROSSE CLUB'S TRIP.
wrestle each man twice
the buildings. Tonight the American
There is talk of arranging a match
Collegians attended the Prince of
with a powerful miner who works near They are Beginning to Get Soared at Wales theatre in order to see Martiu
the OoaBt Already.
Nelson. Arrangements will be marie
H.lHarvey's performance of the "Only
today. Tho Turks' mnuager would like
Way."
any man who wished to take a fall Vancouver News-Advertiser: There'll
out of the champion to leave his name be the hottest kind of time at Brookton Point on Saturday, August 12th,
at The Miner office.
IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
wheu the City lacrosse twelve crosses
sticks with tho fast Nelson club. NoOttwaa, Jnly 27.—It IB understood
LETTER STEALING CASE.
body dare say that anyone of the teams that
the Senate Reform resolution will
is certain of winning. The outcome not be
gone on witn this sessiou.
The United States Vico Consul Did of the match is purely speculative.
There was another profitless discusTbe result of a lacrosse match played sion
Not Wish to Testify.
on preferential trade in the House
under circumstances like those attendon motion for supply. It was
Montreal, July 27,—The chief argu- ing the forthcoming game is as nnsate today
started
by Mr. McNeill,who refused IO
ment in the Bell case today was ou a to bet on as a horse race or an election. accept the
which Sir Wilpoint as to whether tho Americnu-Ger- Tbo ohumpionship of the Canadian frid Laurierresolution
given him,and whioh
inau vice consul could be obliged to Lacrosse Association was won last was along thohad
lines of the recent tariff
give testimony anont the stealing nf year by a tenm drilling on the bor- matter Mr. McNeill
wanted tbe resthe Carranza letter ugaiust bis own ders of rook-ridden Muskoka. Tho olution confined to tariff
preferences
wishes When Mr. Wei, for tho pros- deciding game was the biggest laorosso only and Sir Wilfrid included
ecution,asked for the administration of surprise of the season. Tbe Nelson concessions. Mr. McNeil moved other
his
oath to the Uuited States representa- Miner of July 21 says that Mr. A. E. own resolution and flnnllv Sir Charles
tive, tho latter objeoted, stating that Suckli ng, of Vancouver, WBB the other Tupper got him to withdraw it to see
he WBB in his official capacity. Magis- night an interested and oritical spec- if one which could be nnaniomnsly
trate Lafontaine ruled that according tator at the Nelson team's bard prac- agreed upon would not be put through.
to the code of procedure Mr. German tice, aud he expressed Burptise at the
Mr. Edwards made a free trade
would be obliged to testify provided numbor and ability of the locai stick
proper affidavits were made showing handlers. The team will play Van- speed).
tbat he was au essential witness. He couver on Saturday, August 12 aud
was subpoenaed by both sides. Ernest while "Boney " cannot see anyone but
MUST NOT CARRY FREIGHT.
W Sumroerskill, coraplninaut, was on Vancouver as winners, he was kind
the stand, the text ot his testimony enough to admit that the Nelsons will
Detroit, Jnly 37.—Judge Lillibridge
being that he believed Bell had told give the different Coast teams a hot
tbe truth wheu be swore to the affi- argument, and it won't be for want of the Oironit court today delivered a
davit confessing the theft of the Car- of oondition if they don't.for the prac- decision, permanently enjoining the
ranza letter. Detective Kellert, who tices are both regular and hard. The street railway companies trom oarryinSi
was arrested and discharged over a year game for the championship ot the freight over their lines within the
ago on a oharge of having sto.on the Province with New Westminster will oity. Hitherto the suburban companletter, will be on the stand tomorrow. probably be played in Vanoonver on ies oars havo oarried freight over the
Mr Kellert says that the letter was Angnst 19, as tin conditions here are oity companies lines although there
taken to the headquarters of the most favorable. One thing appears has been no speoial authority for doSpanish attaches by Chief Redfern of certain, and that iB that Nelson ex- ing so.
pects to win from every team she
the Beaton Seoret Service.
meets on the Coast. It looks as i* the
Mr. Martin,director of the Kootenay
Nelson-Vancouver
game, being tbe first
Co., returned to Nelson last,
of the series, will be the game of the Supply
MORE MESSENGERS STRIKE.
uight from a visit to the Coast. An
season from tbe standpoint of in- official
copy of a telegram to The
Philadelphia,"jiily 27.-The fever of terest. ''
Miner announcing the retirement into
striking, which seems to have taken pos(it
is
hoped)
obscurity of a certain
sesion of telegraph messengers in varprominent
individual—the which
ious cities, reached here today when
was widely circulated last night—has
NEWS FROM FRANCE.
approximately nearly 200 out ot a total
no reference whatever to Mr. Martin
of 1500 employed by tho Different teleParis, July 27. —Generals Jamont, or his company.
graph companies struck tor higher
wages. They now receive two cents a nnd Herve, mombers of the supreme
Copper City is a new townsite locatmes age and the night shift 50 cents a council of war, were today reported to ed at tho upper end of Lako Winder
night. In addition no payment is made have resigned out of sympathy for mere.
on messages undelivered, the boys General de Norgrier who was removed
The lead on the Base Ore, iu tho
vi ant to be paid tor the latter and from the supreme counoil of war on
demand three cents a message and Wednesday. This report created much Burnt Basin, has been stripped for 1,excitement,
as
it
would
be
almost
i
C
O
O
feet.
fonr cents for night work.
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What They Think in England
of Kootenay.
MR.DRUMMOND'S VIEWS
Oapital for Granite Mines Was Over-Subscribed—Kelson Considered the
Ooming Town,

Mr. O. Drumniond.the managing director of the Duncan MineB, arrived.
hero yesterday from England via New
York and Spokane. Mr. Drummond
was aooompanied by Mr. Archibald, a
director of the Queen Bess Proprietary
Co., and by Mr. Ernest R. WoakeB,
the chief engineer for the Duncan
Mines.
Mr. Drummond expressed himself to
Tbe Miner as much surprised and gratified at the groat advance iu the size
of tbe town. But this was nothing
more than his company had anticipated
for, in Londou, Nelson and Vancouver
are considered to be the coming towns
of Britih Columbia.
Mr. Drummond said that British
Columbia mines had now a recognized
market on tne London Stock Exchange.
British investors were beginning to
recognize the value and importance ot
properties iu this Provinoe more especially those in Kootenay; in faet
Kootenay stood higher in the investors
calender than the Klondike. No doubt
this was in a great measnre dne to the
success of certain mining companies,
such as tbe B. A. G , the Hall Mines,
the London & B. O. Gold Fields and
(he modestly added) bis own oompany.
AB to the recent stagnation following
upon the Eight-Hour legislation, H
had not as yet had any serious effect
upon tbe London market. Those wbo
knew the oountry seemed to think
tbat the trouble was only transient and
that as soon as a few undesirable agitators were removed from high places,
things would revert to their former
satisfactory status.
The flotation of the Granite Gold
Mines Limited was a gieat suooess in
London. At first, owing to the difficulties with the minors it was feared
thnt the public might fight shy of tbe
issue. The shares were all underwritten but tbe letters from applicants for
shares largely exceeded the issue so the
underwriters were immediately relieved by the public.
He (Mr. Drummond) personally,
though not an engineer, yet had, from
reports nnd actual results, an unbounded faith in both the Granite and Royal
Canadian mines and confidently looked forward to a large rnturn tor tbe
money sunk in them.
With regard to the street railway he
could give no details as tbe management was entirely in the hands of Mr.
F. Peters and Mr. Halifax Hall, his
duty beng to see that the linancial part
of the concern was well supplied.
Hut he could say that all the neoei si ry
supplies had been ordered; the cars
were to be of the very best quality
and would be fitted up regardless of
cost, and be confidently expected that
they wonld be running before the end
of September.
Tho British Electric Traotion Company (the parent oouipmy) had such
unbounded faith in tbo future prospects of Ne.son that they had decided
not to place any Nelson Tramway
shares ou the market but keep them
all themselves.
Mr. WoakeB is a leading authority
on silver mining. He bns recently
beeu engineer for the Darien and Tolimi mines in Panama, two large producers. He leaves for the Queen BOBS
mine today. Mr. Woakes will make
Nolson his headquarters for a considerable time.
Mr. Drutninond looks upon his Nelson real estate as a valuable asset.
At the present moment all tbe real
property purchased in Nelson by tbe
Duncan mines is held by a Mr.
Gaicke—a prominent man in electrical
undertakings iu Londou—and himself.
Mr. Drnnimond ia the guest of Captain Duncan and will be in Nelson for
about a fortnight.
THE AMERICA OUP.
London, July 27.—The Yachting
World issued today, contains a long ar«
tide on Shamrock's chances in the con*
test for the Amerioan Cup. Starting
on tbe assumption that Vigilant
and Britannia were equal the writer
argues that shamrock showed herself to
be capuble of beating Britannia in a
medernte breeze 25 to 20 minutes over
a 80 mile course. With the time allow*
auce Shamrock's net superiority wonld
be fifteen to twenty minutes. As De*
fendor's superiority over Vigilant in
sailing the same course is estimated at
Bix minutes and Columbia's superiority
over Defender is assumed to be three
minutes, it is estimated that Colombia's superiority over Vigilant is nine
minutes. Therefore, aooording to the
Yachting World's artiole, there are excellent grounds for belief that in the
present condition of both yachts,
Shamrock will win.
John .lackwm, Jr., has been appointed United States consnlar agent at
Rossland.

1
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SUBSCRIPTION RATKB,

'

iostock'B argument will then press for
ecognition, backed by the developneuts that will evolve themselves in
he meantime. Under that measure tbe
ircuinstauces of British Columbia
vill compel consideration; nnd it
nay be that the Kootenays, instead of
icing given one member, as iB their
ight uow according to population,
.uay be entitled to two.

Dull/ por month hy canler
• 1*
per half year
^0°
per year
t"""
per year by mall
6 00
per year forelirn
' u °°
Of Atlin and its prospects The VicNKtAON WKRKIY MlNKR.
Wcokly.'pe naif year
* * M toria OolouHt says: "The district has
ptr year
"*' hnd a very unfortunate start.
At
peryear, foreign
»M
the very outset, thero was u misunderSubsorlptloni Invariably in advance
standing as to whether it was or was
not in tbis Proviuce. When tbis was
settled a good deal of bad judgment
THE CAUCUS CAUCUSED.
.vas exhibited en the part of the Gold
At tbis writing the conclusion of the Oommissiouer, from which confusion
caucus tbat has beeu in session for two ultimately resulted. Then the Alien
dayB at the Capital has not beeu given Exclusion law came in operation.
out for publication.
The member' When spring opened, and pooplo wore
bave managed to keep their Becret to teady to work, everything was BO unthemselves, for a wonder; but iu a settled that most prospeotors found
day or two they will bo vying with their hands tied. On top of tbis came
each other to see which can give the ibo extension of the close season and
fullest account of their deliberations. In the refusal of the Goverumeut to issue
tbe meantime readers of Tne Miner hydraulic leaseB or grant free miners'
will have to content themselves with certificates to corporations intending
the brief story telegraphed by our oor- to engage iu placer mining. Any disr&5jODrtBDt. »~s. fa*. V ^ teU^'VUcl^ trict, but one in which people had
but as far as it goos we Bhould be dis- groat confidence, would have been
completely kill 3d by such a series of
posed to recommend it as reliable.
It is not quite clear who oalled the unfavorable events, hut Atlin is comcaucus, whether Mr. Martin and his ing through it all right aud is demonfriends or M<\ Semlin and fcis friends. strating its right to bo regarded as one
If Mr. Martin was the first to Buggest of the most promising mining distc leave his case to the arbitration of a tricts on the continent.''
party caucus, he doubtless relied with
confidence on the support of a majorNo business man in Neison has paid
ity. What he expeoted to happen next
has not appeared, but so long as Mr. The Miner "close on taono hundred dolMartin triumphed over his enemies he lars for a write-up" in the Speoial.and
is not the one to oare what happened, we refuse to believe that any business
even although it rent his party beyond man in Nelson pretends to estimate the
the faintest hopo of repairing. Nor is value of an advertisement tbat appearit clear what any of them expeoted to ed only three or four days ago. The
happen in any case. To sustain Mr. paragraph in our local contemporary is
Martin would be vote want of con doubtless largely the creation of fancy,
fldenoe in the Premier; to back up and means only that its jealousy is
the Premier would not neoessanly taking another fling at The Miner,this
mean that Mr. Martin was got rid of. time over the shoulders of a supposiHo could still withhold bin resigna- tious bnsiness man. What fine, mauly,
tion, and thus compel the Lieutenant- elevated journalism it is, to be sure I
Governor to act between the contending factions.

BROKEN
SIZES

The Miner correspondent wireB in
effect that the caneus has determined
to drop Mr. Martin. If that turbulent
and intractable individual shall decide
to aocept chis verdict of hia party,
and shall send in his resignation without more ado, the situation will be
rendered simple and easy of final settlement. Should he resist, however,
it would mean the disruption of the
Ministerial party, and either a "coalition" would follow or a new deal
would be made, with a dissolution and
general eleotion as a nocessary condition.

IT'S

And the hot sultry days are here,
proper summer remedies are needed,
such as will promptly relieve the
disorders that follow indiscretion in
our eating and drinking—remedies
that no ill effects follow their use.
We offer you only tried and tested
remedies.
Among the number we especially
recommend

Well-Known

Mine,

ELACXCOCK

Are now being put on the market. As only
a very limited number are offered, and the
prospects of an immediate rise in price is
assured, anyone wishing to speculate in
this promising proposition will do well to
call to-day.

INCORPORATED 16TO.

Do you know what is the
m xst cooling drink you can
get for warm weather ?

Limejuice.

ALEX. STEWART,

for

Summer Complaints.

Over S. F. & N. Office,

BAKER STREET.

Do you know which is the
best brand ?

Rose's.

Money refunded
when it does not cure.

0.

ST'

KOOf£M

CANADA DRUG & Groceries.Provisions,Mining SupBOOK CO.
plies, Mining DriU Steel.
THE

Bank of
British Columbia,

Ma

WHOLESALE

" ^Speciality.

P. O. Box 214. Vernon street, Nelson, B. C.
E. H . H.

APPLEWHAITE

J.

Over two hundred lots in Addition A are on the market.
H u m e Addition and city property
or sale.

AT COST.

Business property a specialty.

PRICE,
$6.
PRICE.
$3.SO.

Gamble & O'Reilly.

West Baker St.. Nelson.

McPHEE

NELSON, B. C.

W. J. a. DICKSON
Choice residential lots and good
business lots for sale.

Hudson's Bay Stores,
Telephone 13.

W. P. DIOKSON

Kootenay Electric Smily nil Constrnction Go,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

No use asking you who keeps
it—you all know who keeps
only the best.

-

NELSON.
Is now prepared to issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit
ELECTRIC S U P P L I E S
on Skaguay, U.S., Atlin, B.
Complete Electric Equipments for Electric Power TransC , and Dawson City, Yukon mission and lighting for mines, towns, etc Electric FixDistrict.
tures, Lamps, Bells. Telephones, Annunciators, etc.

P S —Mr. Martin has resigned.

FORMER
94 TO
PRESENT
$2.SO
TO

Treasury Shares of a shippiug property near Ymir, the

Pettingell's Specific

QHOES

SPEAKING IN TIME.

MINING SHARES.

SUMMER

J o s e p h i n e St

LADIES'
CLOTH
TOP

<J

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY.

WHILE

WalterLMain's
CIRCUS
Is coming; in its entirety.

Big Schooner
Beer or
Half=and=Half.

10c.
ALWAYS
ALWAYS

FRESH
COOL

The Best Glass of Beer in
Nelson is at the

Civil Engineers, Provincial
Some of Mr. Bostoak's newspapers
have published Mr. linstock's speech
Land Surveyors
on the Redistribution Bill, or, rather,
tho speech he delivered during the deCor. Silica & Stanley Sts.
(Surveying and Crown Granting Mineral
Claims Attended to).
bate on the seoond reading of that
measure. It was not a speech on tbe
REAL ESTATE, FIRE, LIFE AND
Redistribution Bill, but on the disACCIDENT 1NSURANOE.
E. J. CURRAN,
PROP.
tribution of constituencies in British
Oolumbia.a quite different matter, and
one in no way affected by the Bill
in question. It was a good speech on
FniE,. .Imperial Insurance Co., Ltd.,
a subject tbat was not before tbe
First-Class Board aud
London, Eng.; The Northern AssurHouse, his points being clearly made,
Room,
Todd's old stand, in
ance
Co..
LondoD,
Eng-;
Caledonian
COFFEE ROASTERS AND
and the whole argument temperately
DEALERS IN TEA 4. COFFEE. Insurance Co., Edinburgh ; Commer
rear
of
English
Church. Table
and concisely put. He made out an
Dial Union Assurance Co. London,Eug.
Board,
$4.00.
Room and
LOANS.—Globe
Loan
&
Savings
Co.,
excellent case for the division of YaleOur Fresh Roasted Coffee of Best
Toronto, Ont.; British Columbia Per.
Cariboo, and the concession of a memBoard,
$5.00
and
$5.50.
Qualify, as follows:
Java and Arabian Mocha, per pound
9 ^' ninne.nt Loan & S'gs Co., Vancouver.
ber to the Kootenay distriot.
J.
V..
O'LAUGHLIN.
W
E
G
I
V
E
BEST
CONDITIONS,
ALLOW*
Java and Mocha Blend, It pounds
1 00
Klne Santos, 1 pounds
1 00 iNti LOANS TO B E PAID O F F A N Y T I M E
That, however, was not the question. Hantos
Blend. 6 pounds
1 00
The purpose of the Redistribution Our Special Blend, ti pounds
1 00 W I T H O U T BONUS.
100 International Registry Company, inWE HAVE IT I
Bill was to undo the gerrymander Oar Rio Roast, B pounds
cluding Accident and Hickness policv,
A m i t i online - i i i u n i i i .
of 1S82 in Ontario; tbat, at least, was
for $1,500. Price, $3.00 per year.
T h e Suit you'll be proud
SALESROOMS. ;
tbe intention as declared by the Govof
All the Style you can
ernment, and it was borne ont by the 2 DOORS EAST OF ODDFELLOWS
stand ; all the W e a r you
BLOCK, W. BAKER ST.
Bill, which confined itself almost exGAMBLE & O'REILLY.
want. Come and see the
clusively to tho constituencies of that N E L S O N ,
p . c. GENERAL AGENTS BAKER ST
assortment I am showing
Province. There was no pietence of a
in Suitings for this a n d
gnueral redistribution. It thus hapthe summer season. The
pened that Mr. Bostook's speech was
prices will astonish you.
not exactly appropriate to tho ocoaeion. $400 will purehaio 8Choice Lota on Robson
iieai' Stanley Si., with phock thereon.
Tbe increase of population over the St.,
$600 wlU pufehiirtu Choice Residence Corner
GENERAL BROKER.
From Montreal
Mainland of British Columbia was not •11 Mill nt., 100 ft. frontage, 180ft deep,
Allan Line—Parisian
Aug 3
$'175 willpurehiiM' l Lois on C ulioniule St.
involved, and the necessity for a diAllan Lino—Tuinut
,
July 27
MINING 8HA1UC8 FOR BALK.
General Teamsters.
July 22 Fire, Life, Accident and Sickness
He Dominion Line—Scotsman
vision that would give a juster repre- 5,000 NIIHIOM UttCA I pooled I
Rooms WEST BLOCK,
Dominion Line—Vancouvci
Aug 5
lo.ioo
"
Fairmont
"
2c
INSURANCE.
Heaver Line—Ijiko Ontario
Aug!)
sentation than tbat uow enjoyed was
BAKER
STREET NELSON B. C.
Beaver
Lino—Lake
Superior
July
2
(
1
— Blaokoook Mining Company
'20c
Agents Imperial Oil Co
not under discussion.
Real Estate and Loans.
From Now York
ALEX.
STEWART,
White SUr Lino—Majestic
July 20
It would be a mistake to suppose,
T o LET.—Several Houses of
Canard Lino—Umbria
July 22
however, that tbe speech WBB waEted. Mining anil Ileal !•'.: late lirok v American Lino-Now York
Aug 2
Different Sizes.
Dealers in Wood and Lime.
Turuer-Boeckli
Block,
Neison.
Anchor
Line—
Ethiopia
July
30
The Redistribution Hill was not to re
Allan S'ato Line-State of Nebraska. ...Aug 5 F O R S A L E . — R e a l Estate in all parts
distribute. It was intended more as »
OFFICE COB. BAKER 4 HALI ST8
From Boston
of the City.
• challenge to the Senate, and was
Dominion Line—New England
Aug 2
TELEPHONE 88.
l'assagos arranged to and from all European
thiokly coated with party politics from
Bass's and Alsopp's
MANUFACTURER OF
I'cuiii For rates, tickots and full Information
the top to tbe bottom of it. It was
apply toO, P. it, depot agent or (J, E. Boasley
City
Ticket
Agent,
Nelson,
B.
U.
Indian Pale Ale
because of that The Miner deprecated
WILLIAM 8TITT,
the aotiou of tn* Nelson Board of
JVIV1UA1M)
1 General Agent. O P. K, Offloos Winnipeg
On Draught.
Trade in proposing a resolution reCUSTOM W O R K A SPECIALTY,
MINIM; BKOKER.
NOTAUY PUBLIC.
YOUNG
TOONS.
SPRING
CHICKENS.
questing the Government to embody in
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
the bill provision for the separate rep- HALL ST., BET. BAKER & VERNON. Nelson Cleaning and Dyeing
Picnic and fishing baskets wade up.
First-Class,
Winder-more Minos. Correspondence Sorr.itod
resentation of the Kootenays. It was
EstablishmentLondon,
JOHN SPEAR
not legislation that was proposed, so
WINDERMERE, B. C.
Wari1 St
much as a rnanoeuvro for party advanS. B. PIERRE Prop.
" " Opposite Home Hotel
Quality.
tage, aud The Miner was convinced
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing cleaned
that tbs Board's resolution wonld fail
NEW nANAQEHENT.
dyed, altered and repaired.
to receive the least attention. But
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
like Mr. Bostock's speech, it may live
NKLftON
to make its influence felt some other Has been Enlarged and Newly Brar ol Clarke Hotel.
day. If redistribution was not inFurnished, and will bo
tended this session, it will havo to be
run as a strictly
Nelson Employment Agency
considered two yearB honoe. It will
then beoome a constitutional neces- FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,
J
WANTED.
<
JHU,ML4
sity, and although it may be plenti1 Men fop Government Trail.
fully bedewed with party politics the
MEAL TICKETS, $6.50 FOR £5.
S Men for Sawmill, Muckers.
House will be obliged to deal with it
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Waitress. Nurse Uiil. Girl wants Housework.
in a practical, business fashion. Mr.

CLUB HOTEL,

It will be exhibited in

NEELAND'S
SHOE
EMPORIUM.

NELSON

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO

BOARD AND ROOM

ON

Monday, Aug. 7 th,
For Afternoon and
Evening Performances.

Lots for Sale.

Atlantic S. S. Lines C. D. J. CHRISTIE

~~Stevens SL

THE BODEGA.

A. MASLONKA,

E. J . S C O V I L

Home Made Ice Cream

Bon Ton Restaurant.

^

*WW

FRITZ

^^^^RIPQJTVM •

HONOLD.

>

PnopmtTOH.

J. E. LOVE, Aot

Baker St

4Cw

&U, +
/t^£
I 4HMJO
1 , . //. J
fM
£*J>"*&
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THOMSON'S

Try Us

may not oame annua to conclude with a nound in weight. Por reasons which
a short summary of the constitution are known only to The Miner's staff,
and objeots of Trade U n i o n s in Eng- there is no one in this office who
land at the present day, for they form would like to contradict bim.
the basis.of Trade Unions in this conn-1 The Rossland cricket team is not
try.
content with its recent victory over
In buying y o u r W a l l Paper, value i s ,
BHOS TH1STOSY OF THEIR U S E D .
T h e organization of oanh union i s ' the Nelson aggregation and w a n t s anof course, a prime consideration, l n i s
much
the
same.
It
is
governed
by
a
m
other go at them, so it is'on t h i cards
* * * * • * • • • • • ! « o n e «'f 'he s t r o n g
ENGLAND.
general committee or executive coun- tbat a second game w i l l be played
* M M ' * t ? T J p o i n t s of our l i n e cil established in some targe town here some time in August.
I V A L U E . It is on t h i s
Rossland
vnijuD.
1. " i
w h i c h is the centre ot i t s parti-julnr has no ground so the Nelson team oanj?
*1 that
w e Btakeloui
repuI that we- stakejou
ii
industry. Each branch bus a sepaiate uot return the first visit.
Woo
HSuch OomMnat-one
• t ition
as . the
Government
for
special
purposes,
but
.. B r i t i s h
Foimer'J
I I The report in yesterday's Miner of
T Paper H o u s e ofhen h u y for general purposes all branches nre
, a ^ A r e How Authorised
the political meeting at tho Tribune
1 Columbia.
\Vh*
under the oomniaiid of the general compaper. it is n o t aJoffice is undoubtedly
correct. And
ting
m i t t e e or executive council. The rev
by Statute.. iiys , h o w clu ap, h u t
I way
enne for general purposes is deiived moreover John Houtson is preparing
4 h o w good. Here a g a i n
from admission fees, subscriptions and already for the fray. There aro many
*• we c o m e in.
" How
flues for neglect of dnty or brenohes in Nelson wbo hope he w i l l follow
g o o d ? " and " V a l u e "
, history of the nineteenth of regulations and rules
Eor extra- 1 Joseph Martin's example and letire
are
o.ir
t
w
o
s
t
r
ongest
When 11
ordinary
purposes, sneli as strikes, ! w i t h that illustrious being.
^ 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 . ^ points. N e t prices to
century i« 1 „ gonial economies of that f u r d s are obtained by levies.
The members of the Nelson Rifle
the c o n s u m e r - no rake-off or c o m m i s ,gi.jeoi 1" ''',„•",,„ 9 t r n g R l e between
Terms of admission vary consider-1 Company are requested to fall in at
period « ill , • . nnri the worhei, the
sions to a n y o n e .
ably iu the different U n i o n s , a speoi-1 the armoury tonight' at 7:80 p. m.
the enpi » .
•mnWW «,,„
« ', , v ,,f feudalism, the fled ago and period of service some-1j Sharp. Drills w i l l be held on the re,
Creation ground and it is the intendeed, like '" "
' death
of absolute t i m e s being required
The objoots of a Uniun t r e twofold. tion of the Sergeant-Instructor to purieform»Hon
of the landmarks in
Ltd.,
NELSON, B. C.
nionatoby. >«' ^ " E n g l i s h sp?nking In the first plaoe it is a friendly or sue the filing exeroise w i t h blank cartbenefit
sooiety,
giving
relief
to
memridge.
Every
man
is
requested
to
be
tl,
° " ' S i . ot population. i"''™" se bers who, o w i n g to sickness, or acoi- present sharp on time.
rnir
\'
,'vinu meobamoal pontriv. dent, are unable to work. Bometimes
0 f
'""Tn" rlase 0 erliioation. Increase superanuatiou allowances are given and
u
unoes, ff.,,„ h a v e altered the old re- i n v a i i a b l y provision is made for funMeteorological Keport,
° f < " , l n " C < "'dor obaDgetb, yield- eral expenses. In tbe seoond place a
(Obttorvatloas taken i>y H. Harris.)
nineteenth
W e can assist you in the annual
?""''„,„,, to n e w . " The
U n i o n is a trade sooiety or guild.
In
BARoverhauling by Painting, PaperHIGH- LOW- RAIN
DATE
PAY
"* '
,.," witncBSefl « silent but t h is capacity its objects
are
to
KALI.
OS..BTER
KST
KST
c nt ry
Hanging, Kalaotniniug and In" " i«d labor revolution and pn- place the workman on un equality
dc
terior Decorating
Estimate.
27.60
T,"'! lv those powerful mganisn- w i t h his employers in the disposition of J u ' r W Wod'day 92.5 55.5 0.00
,l0
27.15
cheerfully given.
"' 'Im,w. as tiade o w o n s . have labor, to inorease w a g e s , to diminish ; Jaly 20 Thursday 87.5 5G.0 0.00
27.08
71.5 62.5 045
8 & « " p S w t P - t in that revo- the hours of labor and to bring about I J u l r M Friday
27.00
50.0 0.00
July 22 Saturday 89.0
an equal distribution of work.
Josephine St.
Opp. Clarke Hotel,
lu
27.84
19.5 0.00
Sunday 78.5
ii°;;;,s been oontendea, aud possibly
Tbe methods by w b i o h tbese objects ! July 23 Monday 72.0
U
27.90
1.10
51.0
,
r. ».•isnii that the present un- are attained are "direct and indirect. I July 24
27.90
1
47.5 0.00
Tuesday 83.0
on
P
W l,h Home re
(
in
The direct method is by strikes, the July 25
eM ln
, T « 1 nfbia
" been caused in
indirect by limiting tbe number of
B r I t „ l , Oolurflbia i s
rfi
great measori.bj \ lie 1
particular trade and
t h e workmen in any
disoountenauoing or repressing compe"!"""':T,?ou npon the Government; tition. A union as a rule resents the
HOT
W f f S i b f l D a P l is said that recent common employment of union and
S L M I H O D " • out the o u t c o m e ' o f - t h e non-union men but t b i s h a s invariably
WEATHER
1
" l i t f l . 1 minority of the people and caused friction w i t h employers.
^ ' i ' a o h ' s K d ' b e submitted to by the
WHOLESALE
EYES
What I have w r i t t e n
concerning
trade unions has been gathered from
*%ffl£
K S &
^ r a moment personal experience of the Engineers'
,
Hnn which finds vent in a and Miners' (coal) U n i o n s in England.
*
t
S
ionrnMs that there is I have endeavored to g i v e the bare facts
S„" K a a t i o i . extant at tbe present leaving comment to those wbo may
T h i s is t h e t i m e w h e n — i f y o u
" 0 0n
The fact is too patent to oare to read these lines.
W. F. B.
need G L A S S E S — i t is v e r y e s s e n t i a l
T Z
Of both employers and employ1 ml we <•annet possibly blind o n t .
t h a t y o u h a v e the r i g h t o n e s .
A
C
0 troubles which affect the
A REMEDY SUGGESTED.
w r o n g G l a s s is irritating a n y t i m e ;
principal industry of theProviuce.eveii
but m u c h m o r e s o in h o t w e a t h e r ,
?, « e Behave that, by a denial « . p r i n t
of existing facts, wo may, 011 tho prin Editor of The M i n e r :
w h e n n e r v o u s vitality is l o w . T h e n
Sir—I
observe
in
yonr
issue
of
today
ciplf that the "end jnHtifles the
menus," dispel the uneasiness of a that a oorrespondent a g a i n brings for- a little w r o n g g r o w s i n t o a b i g o n e .
ward the East Baker street question.
few non-resident investors.
With the very liest intentions it is Might I suggest that, w h e n tbe matter
before the
Oity
Council,
rtillioclt to escape A suspicion of parti- comes
they should deal w i t h i t in a hnsinossality In writing on such a matter as
like manner. For a s t i l l longer t i m e
this. But it hi.s occurred to tlio writor
than this removal h a s been under disthat while there nre many opponents cussion an agitation has been unsucai we,I as champions of the Miuers' cessfully going ou w i t h regard to the
Union in Nelson, there may he a few powder
magazine, w h i c h has also
here who have not any knowledge at been looked ou as a danger to the Oity.
all ot the history of the growth of T h e owners of the m a g a z i n e now seem
Trade Unions in England during the to be prepared to vacate on receiving
Nineteenth century. And it is just certain compensation and if a similar
possible that a short sketch of the rise proposition were made in this matter
of tin ss great organisations may en- it might, be the m e a n s - o f bringing
B r e w e r s of P i n e Lager
able lioth
partisans and foes
to atmnt n settlement satisfactory to all
Beer and Porter.
take a broader "view of Trade Unionh concerned. I wonld therefore propose
in general.
that if the Council w e r e to appoint
Drop in a n d see u s .
By the common law of England all t w o arbitrators of
experience
and |
•••»••••••»»
com hi nations for regulating 'he rela- knowledge of local property w e m i g h t
tions between ninstors nnd nieu or for expect in a short t i m e that tbis busiB,C.
imposing restrictive conditions on the ness would be settled quietly and w i t h roiiduct of any industry or business out inconvenience. With regard to sewere, with viry few aud n 11 import ant curing a new tract of land, a difficulty
exceptions, illegal. Mark the word, arises, o w i n g to tbe natural conformaWEIGHTLIGHT
combination. It was the combining tion of the town and to t i e fact tbat
that constituted tho unlawful act, and when the townsite w a s selected by
F r o m n o w until the e n d of t h e s e
PRICES.
those who were found guilty of so Mr. G. M. Sproat he could not have
AND
son w e a i e selling I i .
combining were snhjected to fines und forseen the possibility of such a conImprisonment,
It
mattered
not tingency
arising. However, h a v i n g
whethtr employers or employees were pointed out the first stage to a practi
the guilty parties, the law was, in cal solution of a question, I am satisAT REDUCED PRICES.
••••••••••••
that icspeot, 110 rospecter of persons. fied to leave the further detail for fuT h e r e h a s b e e n s o m e lively U n
At MRS. E. MCLAUGHLIN'S,
It was immaterial if the end the men ture discussion.
had in view was to determine the rate
w e a r s e l l i n g here d u r i n g the p a s t
JOSEPHINE STREET.
COMPLETE LINES OF SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
P, O. H A F F E R T Y .
of wages or to limit the amouut of
month. . T h e
great
assortment,
work; whether the means w a s the Bim;
Nels'-U, July 27.
w h i c h i n c l u d e s e v e r y t h i n g in t h e
•••»•••••••»
iillaneous withdrawal from employ- I
line of U n d e r w e a r i s — w e l l ,
not
meat, the endeavoring
to prevent'
AT T H E HOTELS.
others resuming or taking employment
broken; but badly bent.
Yes ; the
or the attempting to control masters
P h a i r - L Marks, V i c t o r i a ; W L e t t - \ p r i c e s h a v e b e e n of t h e l i g h t e s t k i n d ,
in the management of trade and com, t s e e w h a t t h e y will be for t h e
merce; a combination formed
to bridge, England ; B Kingsford, Eon- , £
^
m n n t h
' . i ;i
-.
8*feot these ends was a criminal con- don, Eng. " V J E w i n g , Spokane; O j n
ext m
onth.
Harvey, N e l s o n - P o o r m a n : J Lesoher,
spiracy.
W h e r e do you buy your underSt Loiiis; J McDonald, Grpenwood;
From the reign of Edward I, to H M Seller and w i f e , Colorado; H
Oeorge IV, the common law w a s en- A Idridgo, Trail: Frank Watson, Silver- w e a r ?
forced and enlarged hy as many as lifi ton ; Ward Spinks, Vernon.
(lifTcient statutes all designed, more or
Hnme—Harry E e l l e y , J A Kellev,
less, to prevent the organisation of la- H u n s v i l l e ; H J Madill, W i n n i p e g ; W
bor. Towards the end of the last cen- H Oonley Toronto; J E Anderson,
tury the rise of manufacturing systems K i n g s t o n ; B o w l a n d Machin, Bossland
and the consequent revolution in i n - Ohas H. Ellncott, Grand F o r k s ; W
dustrial arrangements caused n vast ex- J Tuafo, Vancouver ; Alex B Betbnne,
B a n k of B.C. Building.
tension in tho number of laborers. W i n n i p e g ; D - W Moore, T r a i l ; B E
Secret societies among workmen were Williunis, Spokane; Allen 1) Bodds, TKUM8 CASH
WKST II 4KB II 81
numerous and active, so muoh so that Vancouver; S D Stewart, Montreal;
in the -Klli vein of the reigu of George Mrs VV W M e r k l e y . N e w Denver; E v a n i
fc
F O R
S A L E — O n easy terms, F i v e - R o o m e d H o u s e and
HI, a stringent statute was passed Mnnro, Trail; J Maguey, T r a i l ; Jon
which subjected all persons oonvioted DillabouRh, B e v e l s t o k e ; B T Lownry,
E
t w o lots on Front Street
of combining to advance wages, or de- N e w Denver; Mr and Mrs W O SoheOperating
crease the quantity of work, or to iitl'cr, Lanoaster, Pa. ; Mr and Mrs J T
effect anil control manufacturers or Skidraore,
KASLO & S1X)CAN RAILWAY.
Miss
Louise Skidmore,
traders, to three weeks' imprisonment. Philadelphia; Miss E Tait, Miss M
INTERNATIONAL NAV. & TRAD. CO.
In 1H24, owing to tbe discontent and O Peacook, Miss L Abeles, Philadel- Schedules ot Time.
Pacific Standard Time.
Milt at PILOT B A Y .
•
disorder which followed the invention p h i a ; Miss Mary Kier, B l a i r s v i l l e ;
directive
June 19, 1899.
KASLO
&
SLOCAN
RY,
KASLO
& SLOCAN
RY.
of steam and improved
mechanical Miss L E Hnefner,
Yards, N E L S O N and L A R D O .
,er
train
for
Sandon
and
w,.,
Lanoaster, F a . ;
Passenger
train
(or
Sandon
and
way
nUitiona
.aslo at
appliances, a sclent committee of the Miss A M Haefner,
H Biddle and leaves, KaBlo
at 88 a.
a. in.,
in., daily.
daily. Returning,
Returning,
.™
ndonat
Rank
House ot Commons w a s appointed to w i f e , LanoaBter, Pa.
loavox
Sandon
at 1.16
1.15 p.m„
p.m., arriving
arriving at
at Kaslo
at
3.65
p.m.
enquire into the origin of the trouINTERNATIONAL NAV. & TRAD. CO,
ble. This committee found that the
Operating on Kootenay Lake and River.
_tr. ."International' leaves Kaslo for Nolson
lireswit laws, prohibiting
combina
str.
at
S
a. m daily except Sunday. Returning,
tiuiin among tlio workmen,had not only
leaves Nelson at 4,30 p.m., calling at lialfour,
linoii inefficient but tended to produce
Phot Bay, Ainaworth and all way points. Conmutual irritntion and distrust. The
Judge Spinks of the Yale county nects with Str.v "Albctta" to and from lion~ — " ~ ">. also with S. F. & N. to and
following extniot from the commit- conrt is staying a t the Phair.
nor
Five Mile Point.
from
tee's report would, to some, seem sin
F . O. Winkler, of the London and B. »-•••
~ r Alberta"
- T . - „ Leaves Nelson for Connor's
Str.
galnrly mlaptotl to the present state of
n , . . , m,„,,„ '«,
,„„„„„ t A „ ; w L . *„_
Sir, Alberta Loaves Neison iu, .«...— —... Saturdays
Untnrrlavs
t o n i g h t lor F e r r y i Tuesdays, Thursdays and
alTmrs in this Province.
O . Oold Fields offloe.leaves
; i to
»_ Winnipeg.
TO.nmrno. a^t 7 a.m., meeting
Steamer
"International'
a'oouple of w e e k s '> Tisit
• • - - „Bay.
- - • „ Returning,
Wodn
from
Kaslo
at
Pilot
lonves
"Masters and workmen should be
-* °i a.,
• «v. Wednesdays, FrlTbe laorosse clnb acknowledges w i t h Bonner's frerrjrjt
treed from Biioh restrictions as regards thanks the receipt 01 ten mm»,™ .«- «»*•> »->» - , - , — K ,
.« ns JtJth
Str. "InS
W
e
i
p
t
of
ten
o
l
a
r
s
t
o
«
«
g
w » i n . j i ™ » , M.. ternatlonal for Kaslo, Lardo and Amenta.
the rate of wages and hours of work- . „ „ , , „ t ^„ (i™ j
the Coast trip fund from Mr. D l r o o t o o n n o o l l o n 8 m a d 0 a t Bonno,-',, Kerrj
Hotel for sale $0,000, renting tor f 100
inn, and lie left at perfeot liberty to wards
W. A. Macdonald, Q. C
I with Great Northern Railway for all points,
per itiatiit.li.
make such agreements as they mutu' east and west.
ally think proper."
Baker street property for nulo at | 8 ,
Yesterday The Miner ohronioletl the !
LARDO-DUNCAN DIVISION,
00X1, renting tor 8160 per m o n t h , leased
Tlie offending statutes were accord-1 birth of a Bon to Mrs. F. Povab. Today I Btr. "International" leaves Kaslo for Lardo
^ i ? 5 ^ 0 ' W l S o ^ O S ;
for 5 years.
iniily reiienhd by an amending statuto The Miner regretfnlly announces the
which w a s viewed w i t h disfavor by death of the ohlld whinh lived bnt two and Argonta at 8.00 p.m. Sundays.
Twelve Lots in H u m e Addition, cheap.
days.
I
Steamers
oall
at
principal
landings
in
both
the Tory party and described by one of
directions,and at other points when signalled.
A 12-roomed I louse for rent, convenitlieir leaders (I think it was the Duke
of Wellington) as " u n c o n v e n i e n t , for
Mr. L. Marks (of th* Hamilton Pow-1 Ttokets sold to all points in Canada and tho
ent, t o Baker street.
O F
I
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P
O
B
T
B
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B
unliable and alarming. "
d e r O o . ) from Vanconver arrived HI j dress
K $ J: $ c S » i * s w a full information, adMoney to loan at 8 p, oent Fire and
ROBERT
IRVIN?'
, 0 B. C
Another committee was then formed Nelson last m g b t i n order to be pres-' •
Manager,
KaBlo,
Life Assurance.
and the old statutes were re-enacted ent at tbe legal proceedings to be taken
with certain modifications,
against bis company by the Oity toThis state of affairs continued up to day,
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sion which finallv ended in the Trade
buildings th»
LOST.—On Sunday night, ttt th© i-ornor of
T
All Contractors figuring on
"
—
" »«««• of the
Silicn and Stanley StrcoU .(oppotrite tbo I'lmin
Union Acts of 1871 and 187(1. The gist of morrow
Annex),
two flat tin boxen, ana containing HUB
will
require
these statutes is that people oan lawcii'ti ,, iho other containing feathers mid implofully combine to do what, as private
inentfl
for
tly tying; alrto a blue tin box containindividuals, it would not 1 e u n l a w f u l is expeoted.
ing foatherH. If tlio Under will kindly return
Miss Little, ol Bolfonr. going out in
the Maine to W. K. Brougham, he will be ro-«
for them to do. In certain respects
wanlod.
the mnv nets placed Trade U n i o n s un |
Can now got figures from
the Bams footing as friendlv scoieties,
F. B. HARPBH. MiiHical Dlredtknv 1/eader?
R. H. W I L L I A M S , N E L S O N , A g e n t for
Nolson Orchestra; Mu»lcianu fumlnhod for a'l
permitting them to enjoy all the priv- than she bargained1 for as tne u
oooarvloDfi
on short notloo. Telephone I
ileges, advantages and facilities w h i o h
those associations possesB but at the
FOR SALE—Old newspaper* at M OMU a#i*
100. Juat the thing to put under oarp«u
Name time enforoing compliance w i t h unexpected bath.
VIOTORIA, B.O.
Miner ufiWe,
the sumo conditions as to registration
Mr R D. Andemon, the cashier of Who carries the largest stock of Flat* Glast
eto.
S M M l n . r »ays that
tooa.|M
ton.
la th» PfOTlMt.
8uch in brief is the hiBtory in E n g - trout last n i g h t a l l of w n i o n * « • " «
land of the rUe of Trade Union*. I t

TRACES

UNIONS

The Wall Paper House of the West.

When you need another PAIR OF SHOES. Every

day we have a

Bargain Sale

Of reliable Footwear for men, women and children.
Every day is a Bargain Day in our establishment.

LILLIE BR0S. T JBJ£5K.~A!2S?» B, » ck - Thomson statlonery.Co.
House Cleaning Time

flOWERS.

NELSON HARDWARE CO

WHY IS IT

That our business has grown so rapidly in such a
short lapse of time ?

BECAUSE

OF

THE

F. J. BRADLEY & CO.

PARSONS PRODUCE
COMPANY, ;

Butter, Eggs, Cheese,
Cured Meats, Green
Fruits and Vegetables.

Quality of our Goods, the Closeness of our Prices,
che Fairness and Honesty in Dealing with SHIPPERS OF THE EARLY
our Customers, thereby gaining the confidence of BREAKFAST BRAND OF EGGS.
the public and proving ourselves worthy of
Full Stocks Carried at Nelson
their patronage.
and Rossland.
3-LB. BOX CREAM SODAS, 3 5 CTS.
Mail Orders Solicited.

Patenaude Bros.
Opticians

M. DESBRISAY & CO.

Men's
Underwear.

REISTERER & CO.,

H. BYERS & CO

Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Ice Cream
Freezers, Bird Cages, Screen
Doors and Windows.

NELSON

KASLO

SANDON.

1 ^ A R T H U R R. S H E R W O O D . . .
5=

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Martin O'Reilly & Co. I The Birkbeck Investment, Security
£
and Savings Co.

Kootenay Railway and Nav.
Company.

AT
THE

VANCOUVER HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED,

Shelf & Heavy Hardware,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

PLATE CLASS

S^ornorr/worseforher

J. W. MELLOR,

PLUMBING and TINSMITH ING
Promptly Attended to.

PLEASE NOTE

LUMBER.

Delivered to an any poi«| on
Kootenay Lake. .,
I have a complete stock
1
on hand of
=5 ROUGH AND
DKESSED LUMBEJL
1
SHINGLES.
MOULDINGS, SASH DOOKS,
INSIDE FINISH.
COAST FLOORING
and
FINISHED LUMBER.

Ice Cream
Freezers

LOCAL AMD PERSONAL

N LSON.

HEAD OFPIOE:
lTELSO!S[„

J. A. SAYWARD.

HUQ-H B. CAMERON
General Broker-

NKLSON DAILY MINER, FRIDAY,
Uold

and Copper,

Double Eagle

UJ&A^XJUJUAUJU&AVZ&ZAUAL

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • nnd Neptune—T U Skutbo to"" Ulaf

MINES OF
KOOTENAY

i

••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • •

I,nnd, on r.i i k.
Summit, Buckboru and B & M—W
A Gallilier to Summit-Ymir Mining
Co., ou Wild Horse ck.
.Inly 3 6 Otago, If— G Holbrook to Emily
Field, on Salmon Summit.

* **

WILL'S

j Bargain Columns, j

Famous English Tobaccos

» » 9

NEW LOCATIONS.

I Some Unusually Good Bargains Offered By Our EnX
terprising Merchants. Changes Daily.

•

Ymir. July 27.—(Special)—I have
,$++++••+•••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••» • 4 4 f 4 L >
just received a copy of the prospectus July 21 —
of the Bossland-Ymir Gold Mining
Wallace—On Ben Hasseu mountain
and Milling Company, Limited. This by E Langlev.
company has been incorporated
at
THREE CASTLES
Anna—On 1'J-ck, by J. H. Cbipman.
CAPSTAN (Navy Cut)
|600,000 iu 2,00(1,000 shares of 35 cents July 2 2 each of which 1,000,000 shares aro set
mil
;ind
From a Steamboat to a Baby's Rattle
Clvde-On Wolf ck, by I) Dougherty
aside to bo sold to dovelop the Comand
K.
Elliott.
Everything bus a value at my store
I'I.MN,
STRIPES OR CHECKS.
pany's property. The officers are as
WESTWARD
HO
TRAVELLER
Horse P l y - O n Wolf ck, hy R. Ellibelow : VV. G. White, London, Eng.,
PROSSER.
35c. to 75c. per yard.
chairman; J. K. Saucier, Rossland, ot, D Dougerty, P Fitzgerald and MinVICTORIA STR
T.
vice-chairman ; J. A. Turner, Nelson, nie Sumpf.
MWWlWWWWW
Between Ward and Josephine Streets.
Hnss Thompson, Rossland, and E. N
Geneva—On 40-ek by G. C. RackUuimette, Rossland. The consulting liffe.
engineer is A. M. Bouillon, M. E.,
Pilgrim—On Bird ck by M Egan.
W e are now offering Special Bargains in
CAN BE OBTAINED PROM ALL DEALERS
with Eugene Croteuu, of Ymir, superDolly Varden—On Bird ck, by J
intendent. The head office of the com- Etcher.
800 Our
SATiN-MNEJJ
pany is at Rossland.
plr777777777777r7777T7rr7777777yy77777777777yy7r7 , 7777
P a t - O n Wolf ck, by F O Brien.
The property consists of five claims
EMORY & WALLEY, Hub Furnishing House.
and are located oue and one-half miles July 2 4 Alma—Near Hall Siding, by C AndBouth east of the town of Ymir, on
Jubilee Mountain. The property has erson.
Hard Lu3k-Ou 4il-ck, by T Powell
been surveyed aud application made
SE R R
&
for a Crown Grart. Hrofessor J. G. and J B Baxter.
Keno—On Hall ck, by S Doyle and
Garvin, M, B., who reported ou the
property, speaks as follows: The O Stelling.
Keno Fraction—Same same.
country rock consists of slate, schists
Blue Grouse—On 5-Mile ck, by J A
and thorite. Most of the development
work has been done on the 13ruce vein, Gilker.
Madge—On Morning mountain, by
which is large and well defined. There
are two open cuts and oue shaft. The E Glasford.
N F B—On 49-ok, same.
first cut is five feet deep, exposing a
Urine Tour Job Work <o
very promising ledge of quartz, iron .Inlv 2 5 pyrites aud galena, seven and a half
Hi. Miner OHIcc . . . .
Merrimac—On Hidden ck, hy F Alfeet between wallB. The vein is not laine.
MILLS
A
LOTT,
frozen but there is a parting ot oxides
Lost Cabin—On Stewart ck, by J.
CORNER
BAKER
AND
WARD
STREETS'
between the walls and vein. The two Laird and B. Mclsanc
opeu cuts aro about 78 feet apart from
Anaconda—Near Hnll Siding, hy
each other, and 150 feet north east T Livingston and G Welsh.
thare is a shaft 10 feet deep sunk ou
Big One—On Wild Horse ck, by J.
the vein. This shaft is sunk on min- Hughes and J Petre.
eral. The vein runs N. E, and S. W.
Republic—Same, by E Warner, d o Telephone 10
Baker Street
and has a vertical dip. Assays range ner King—On Nino Mile ck, by R P O. Box K 6 W
TO25 Per Cent Off
from $14.85, $2.0, $18.80 up to $18.14. Beamish.
Telephone
or
Mail
Orders
Promptly
Filled.
DAY
The property is well thought of hero in
Golden Lilly-On 49-ok—by L GalYmir and as work is to be commenced lagher.
PEACHES, P E A R S , PLUMS,
immediately there is no doubt, with
Azilda—On 5-Mile cb, by N St Denis
the present showing which they have, and A Gascon.
APRICOTS, WATERMELONS.
chat good and paying mineral will
Holmesville—Near Brooklyn, by J
soon be enconntererl.
J. A. (jilker.
Maguey and A Tardiff.
It is understood that the Socond Re- Mermaid—Same, by J Maguey.
LIMITED.
lief mine has been sold to Gooderham- July 26.—
Blackstock of Toronto. This property
Lake View—On Arrow Lakes, by
has been developed by Messrs. Finob J Le Beau.
H E A D OFFICE, LONI ON, ENGLAND.
& Campbell of Spokane, and is now in
Crocus—On Wild Horse ck, by C
a position to ship regularly. During Anderson.
All Communications relating to British Columbia business
the past winter considerable ore was
to be addressed to P. O. Drawer 505, Nelson, B.C.,
shipped which averageo $770, the prin- July 27—
Crystal—On Rover ck. by H Brown.
cipal values running in gold. Tbe
St Andrew on Wild Horse ck, by P
property has been shut down for the
past two months, pending negotia- Gleazer.
RODERICK ROBERTSON,
Bonnie—On Hall ck, by H. Price.
tions for the purohase. i ho consideration is withheld. It is tho intention
General Manager
THE
LONDON
MARKET.
of the new owners to work thiB propS. FOWLER, E. M.,
erty ou an extensive scale.
Messrs. Eoote & Strong located on The Miner's Special Correspondence
Mining Engineer
the 1st of July the Belvidere & RockFrom the World's Money Oentr3.
The Doctor Orders It. What ?
THIS WEEK,
foid mineral cltii.n situated at tbe
SPECIAL
R
A
T
E
ON
head of the third Bouth fork of Porcu(Special Correspondence.)
pine oreek. This property is about
London, July 15.—Since my last
one mile south of the Big Path mineral claim. Already the owners have letter very little change can be anPints, Quarts and Half Gallons.
made an open cut on the ledge 12x14x8 nounced. The Bank of England have
fit to put up the bank rate to
feet. The ledge is 10 feet in width thought
Or perhaps they were not shot. At any rate the game was
Morrison & Caldwell.
er
Just the Thing in Hot Weather.
and the quartz carries galeua, oopper 'A% P cent, and the tone of the mar- killed ; and we have it—freshly canned—in all styles.
and iron. They are taking out two ket is weak with the further expectapack horBes with supplies and intend tion of going to 4 per cent, next week.
HAKE, RABBIT, W I L D DUCK,
to do considerable work on the property Home railways have mover] but little
as the showing ia au exceedingly rich and foreign stock is almost lifeless.
DEVILLED,
CANNED & BOTTLED GOODS.
American rails bave been very irreguone.
lar with very little buying ou this
* • *
IN OUR
side. The only feature is the amalgaIf you are going for an outing, call on us. We will sell you the W I N D O W S
A correspondent writes the Miner: mation of the New York Central with
" I venture to give you an interesting the Pennsylvania railway. Canadian Basket and fill it with dainties.
fact which should give a very fair idea Pacific and Trunks are also very dull.
A shipment of Christie's Fancy Biscuits arriving.
ALL ARE FOR
SALE.
of tho working capabilities of the In the mining market iu West Aussmelter men aud prove of interest to tralians considerable amount of busimany. Something like 10 months ago ness has been done especially in the
four men, ono a Swede, one a Welsh- low priced shares. Iu the African
men, oue a Canadian and one an market everyone seems to look or are
Englishman, invested in four claims rather waiting for the next move by
and after hard work rapidly doveloped the Imperial Government. In the B.
them : until now each has taken out a O. mining market although they have
lump of maiden ore showing a weight not been given to any active deulngs
of close on seven pounds, with a fer- the tone for these has been pretty firm.
vent hopo of further profit from the
Le Roi, however, have reacted, alsame claim. This speakB for itself aud though the latest news from the
Incorporated 1869.
CHILDREN'S SAILOR BLOUSES for Hot Weather.
Nelson Cafe.
I oan verity tho staterueut at any time mine cannot bo considered as otherM (IMS.
Capital
Authorized
so required."
$2,000,000
wise than satisfactory. B. A. C. are
MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 12 TO 2, 25 CTS.
* # *
Linen Suits, $1.00.
hardening. Fair busiupesa has been Capital Paid Up, $1,500,000,
Reserve, $l,25o,ooo. A Children's
few more Light Coleted Muslins,
3 Mr. Cirkel, a German mining engi- passing in Ymir. but Athabasca are
Head Office: Halifax, Nova Scotia,
OPEN ALL NUiHT.
neer, who represents Mr. J. B. McLar-- comparatively dull. Fractional iraat s, 9 and 12 J/ cts.
(the owner ot the "only cheese provanibts are marked in Hull Mines Qeneial Banking Business transacted; Sterling Bills of Exchange Bought
ei|] (t
A. FERLAND.
Bonanza,
and
Alaska
and Sold, Letters of Credit, Etc., Negotiated.
_ V . HOSHI.
that., eto") arrived in Nelson yester- Klondike
day en route to the Simalkameeu dis- Goldfields. All the other B. C. shares Accounts received on t,hi> in -t favorable terms. Interest allowed on special
triot. Mr. Cirkel has been visitiug the are about the same figure.
deposits ind on Saving Bank accounts.
TELFPHONE
Humboldt claims near Crawford creek
Copper is marked higher but from
No, 93.
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
He expressed himself as very pleased the reception of some of the new copwith the property but had no particu- per companios issues tbey have not been
lars for publication except that devel- caught on by the investing public as in Atlin, Bennett, Grand Forks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Rossland, Vanopment work WHB being pushed rapidly the majority of issues tho underwriters
couver, Vancouver East End, Victoria, Ymir.
ahead theri. He considers that the bave been let in.
Silver Hill is a very promising prop
Thorn have been several new comerty and will probably exceed the ex- panies issued this w'eck, viz: British
The Best Furnished Homes aro
pectations of its owners.
Oil and Coke Mills, Ltd, sh ire capinot complete without a choice se* * *
tal £2,350,000, which is an amalgams
lection of HOUSE PLANTS ; but few
llnrffiiliiH In
of some very old firms in tin
hnve their stock complete, and they
Now York, July 27.—Lead, steady; tion
trade
some
dating
from
1780.
HEAVY
TEAM
should
cull and net plants nicer than
brokors, $4.i)o; exchange, $4.65 to
those of their neighbor!, I keep none
$4.57.
but the bflol varieties.
Copper, quiet; brokers', $IH.B0; exchange, $18.50.
Tin, uuso;tled; Straits, $81.75 to
r:\rin.ss IIAIIM.SH
FRANK A. TAMBLTN,
$!J2.2. Plates, s oady. Speller, easy
PACK II VIIMSS.
domestic, $0.20.
*M» SAlllll l,H.
BAKBK STREET,
NELSON
Willi'*, Etc.
MEAD
OFFICE
NELSON,
B.
C.
TRANSFERS NELSON.

I BUY ANYTHING

Japanese Silks

Martin O'Reilly b Co.

WORSTED SUITS at $15.

MEN'S SUITS.

60-CENT

%% fu R RANT s at Humphreys & Pittock's.

JARD

S M O K E "JROYAL S E A L " C I G A R S .

GREEN CORK.
MUSKMELONS.

FOR

45 CENTS

Kirkpatrick & Wilson's.

Ice Cream at Humphreys & Pittock's.
California Fruits

CLOTHING-

LONDON & BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLDFIELDS.

East End Grocery.

Dip's TUP'S mart Title's mart mac

Drills. Drift Drills, Drills. Drills. Drills.

SMOKE "ROYAL SEAL" CIGARS.

NELSON, B . C . Watermelons at Humphreys & Pittock's.

A MAN S H O T !

FRUIT JARS.

ART

*

Riesterers Lager Beer

plSPLAY

MTIUUMLY

M. OESBRISAY & CO.

NORMM.

D. McARTHUR & COMPANY

Ice Cream Soda at Humphreys & Pittock's,

Merchants' Bank of Halifax. SMOKE

"ROYAL SEAL" CIGARS.

Tomatoes at Humphreys & Pittock's.

SMOKE "ROYAL SEAL" CIGARS.

Geo. K y d d , Manager, N e l s o n , B.C.

P. BURNS & CO.

HALI
ADLAI,

...L. POGUE...
HARNESS,

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants

WORLD'S...

Fresh Fruits at Humphreys & Pittock's.

July 21—
gyz.' • • • • • • • • - s ^
Eureka—Execution tuned against
.Bwordfcger's interest iu same
by Malone and Tragi HCIB.
B r a n c h M a r k e t s in Rowland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo,
Mouutain King and Jumbo, 3<
li-A.
Johnson to A Craddock, $11, on MoPhoe ck.
Sandon, Three Forks, N e w Denver and Slocan City.
Crested Bntto, ,'*—W Bonner to Mar
Orders by mall to any branch will have careful and prompt attention.
tha Oolins, ou Porcupine ok.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Jopliu—A Bellamy to Mrs A Tarn
byln, $100, on Wild Horse mountain.
July 22—
. . FRESH . .
Monitor—S Olseu and C Holm to P
Johnson, on Hall ck.
AND SALT MEATS
Combination, Jrf—W Koeoh to J A
Turner, on Hall ck.
Homestake-E Colo to J A Turner,
Camps supplied on shortest notice and Loweg Prices
on Hall ck.
Mail Orders receive Careful attention.
July 24—
Nothing but fresh and wholesome meats and supplies
Craoker. ' , , - G Dixon to J Weir, L
kept in stock
Harting and J Howell, on Hover ck.
Markets at Nelson and Ymir.
Jessie, f-4—J F Weir to L Harting, J
Howell and G Dixon, on Hover ok.
The Turl- will wrestle allDixio, U— L Harting to J Weir, J
Rowoll and G Dixon, on Rover ck,
comers, and offers $1.00 for
J Weir,
G Dixon and L Hurting on Rover ok. each minute any man stands
July 25—
before him.
To be had at all Tobacco Stores in Town.
Kiaminer, ' 3 —H Skoming to J MoDoors open at 8.30. Men
Farl'iue, $ii(l, on north fork Salmon
to be on the mat at 9.,io.
river.
Whito E a g l n - J Saulter to W Beam$6.75 PER T O N , DELIVERED.
ish, near 0-Mile ck,
All orders must be accompanied by cash and should he forwarded
Nashvillo, Charleston and Westmineither personally or by mail to the ollice of
ster—J Stuart to the Molly Gibson
Admission, 50c, & 75c.
Mug. Co. on Kokanee creek.
FRANK FLETCHER, P. L. S.f
Little Duke- O T Sherbart to the
WHOLESALE
VV. P TIERNEY,
L.AND & COAL AGENT,
same oompany, $1000, ou Kokanee ok.
Stage S e a t s , $1.00.

Champion

Wrestler.

West Kootenay Butcher Co.

NELSON

Opera House,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

LOG CABIN

Saturday, July 29

SMOKING TOBACCO.

LAMBERT & BUTLER, London, Eng.

E. C. TRAVES

TRY

\

Manager.

IT.

LETHBRIDGE

COAL

TURNER BEETON& CO.
MERCHANTS

NELSON, B. C.

General Agent

Cor Kootenay & Baker Sts

